82nd Annual
Sacramento City
Women’s Golf Championship
Saturday & Sunday, June 24-25, 2017
Bing Maloney Golf Course
6801 Freeport Blvd, Sacramento (916) 808-2284

Eligibility: This tournament is open to all women amateur golfers with an established handicap index of 34.3* or less.
*Higher established indexes are eligible, but will be adjusted to 34.3. The June 15, 2017 GHIN will be used to determine eligibility and handicap unless confirmation of equivalent ability is received.

*Confirmation of equivalent ability may be submitted in lieu of a GHIN to establish eligibility for the Championship Flight only. Please contact Sean Wong, Tournament Director, for any eligibility questions.

Entry Fees $119 per player (All past champions play for $82) – Includes green fees for both days and all awards.

Deadline Cart fees & range balls not included. All mail-in entries must be received by June 16, 2017. Players are required to contact Sean Wong at (916) 214-2697 or seanandnan@aol.com regarding cancellations or late entries– DO NOT CALL THE PRO SHOP TO CANCEL. REFUNDS will only be given if cancellation is made prior to the mail-in entry deadline to the Tournament Director. There will be a $20 fee for all cancellations. $20 will also be charged for any returned checks. Submission of a signed entry indicates willingness on the part of the players to abide by the rules and decisions of the Tournament Committee.

Online Registration: Please visit www.sacgolfcouncil.org for online registration/payment or mail this completed entry with a check. Online and mail-in options are each $119. Online deadline is 12pm, June 19, 2017.

Format: Stroke Play over 36 holes, 18 on Saturday and 18 on Sunday. The Championship Flight will play at scratch and play after the other flights each day; all other flights play with their handicap. Flights will be determined according to the entries received. Sunday’s pairings will be determined by scores within the respective flights with the Championship Flight teeing off in score order. TIES only for the Championship Flight Low Gross will be decided by a SUDDEN DEATH playoff starting on Hole #17. All other ties will be broken by the recommended USGA method of matching scorecards.

Awards: The player with the lowest overall gross score from the Championship Flight will be declared the 2017 Sacramento City Women’s Champion. Her name will be engraved on a perpetual trophy and she will be awarded a merchandise gift card. Other prizes of merchandise gift cards will be awarded based on gross scores in the Championship Flight and net scores in all other flights. The Tournament Director has the discretion to designate additional awards. Presentation of the awards will take place immediately following the conclusion of the tournament. All winners are requested to be present to accept their awards.

Rules: Play will be governed by the current USGA Rules of Golf, its Decisions and the conditions listed on the Notice to Competitors handed out at the check-in table. Cart usage is permitted during the tournament at each player’s expense. Local Rules, Notice to Competitors, and hole location charts will be available at registration. Contestants are responsible for reporting to the first tee 10 minutes before their tee time. The note under Rule 6-3 is in effect. The use of caddies is permitted in accordance with Rule 6-4 and the use of distance measuring devices is permitted as long as the device measures distance only.

Starting Times/Check-in: The Tournament Director will attempt to contact each player with their Saturday pairings and tee times. Tee times will also be posted on the SGC website at www.sacgolfcouncil.org by Wednesday, June 21st. All rounds will start when scheduled. Players should confirm their times on the website and if any player does not see their name on the pairings sheet on the website, they should call the tournament director to confirm their tee time at (916) 214-2697.
82nd SACRAMENTO CITY WOMEN’S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP - OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
PLEASE PRINT

Name: ________________________________________ Evening Phone: ( )________________________

Mailing Address: _____________________________________ Day Phone: (______)________________________

City________________________________________________________ State ____________ Zip ______________

E-mail address: __________________________________________@_______________________________________

Home Club: ____________________________ GHIN NUMBER: _________________________

Please register online or mail a check for entry fees made payable to the Sacramento Golf Council for $119 and this form to:

Sean Wong, Tournament Director, 6101 Fordham Way, Sacramento, CA 95831

Mail-in entry deadline is Friday, June 16, 2017 and online entry deadline is 12pm, Monday, June 19, 2017

Please accept my donation of $________ to support the Golf Council’s junior golf tournament events.

You may submit your donation with your entry fee payable to: Sacramento Golf Council

Please make all checks payable to: Sacramento Golf Council

*Handicaps will be verified by the Tournament Committee. Please contact Sean Wong if you have any questions.
(916) 214-2697 Seanandnan@aol.com

Past Champions

1936 No Tournament 1962 Kathy Adams 1988 Chrissie Miller 2014 Kelsey Ulep*
1938 F.E. Lauppe 1964 Katie Dushane 1990 Dana Arnold 2016 Caryn Khoo
1939 J.H. Dewey 1965 Noni Schneider 1991 Angela Pieroni
1940 E.O. Shnetz 1966 Noni Schneider 1992 Marsha Lutz
1941 E.R. Lester 1967 Julie Koegel 1993 Cindy Stensaa
1942 Mrs. LoPresti 1968 Noni Schneider 1994 Jamille Jose
1943 E.A. Boyd 1969 Mrs. Skala 1995 Becky Jackson
1944 F.E. Lauppe 1970 Noni Schneider 1996 Irene Gotta
1945 E.A. Boyd 1971 Judy Ghilarducci 1997 Patty Brandt
1946 Mrs. Fenton 1972 Judy Ghilarducci 1998 Kim Welch
1947 Marilyn June Cooper 1973 Judy Ghilarducci 1999 Kim Welch
1948 Mrs. Fenton 1974 Alice Miller 2000 Kim Welch
1950 Barbara Romack 1976 Julie Young 2002 Lynne Cowan
1951 Elizabeth Brand 1977 Kelly Swank 2003 Hannah Summerhays
1952 Elizabeth Brand 1978 Kelly Swank 2004 Casey Gee
1953 Elizabeth Brand 1979 Tara Zielenski 2005 Deb Arbogast
1955 Paula West 1981 Tara Zielenski 2007 Christina Stockton
1956 C.L. Warren 1982 Carol Bryla 2008 Christina Stockton
1957 Judy Anderson 1983 Carol Slane 2009 Danielle Cvitanov
1959 Judy Anderson 1985 Karen Zielenski 2011 Casie Cathrea
1960 Kate Swanson 1986 Kris Neiman 2012 Casie Cathrea

* Tournament Record 65

* Tournament Record 132